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SKcia! ornicen in the refilling1 column oT tta

HkkaU me charge for at thti raw ot tea cents
ler Jiue each in? rtiun.

Subscriber who do not receivo.I their paper
regularly will cuufur a favor by aciiltlrt sing
thim ullice.

The II KM ALU i ismed every Wednwdav
at.d Saturday u:teri)iKJti at 2 o'clock, ami cou-.Ut-

Telegraphic news up to that hour.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

The harvest season npproaches.

Drinks one bit each at the circus
bar.

Cartridges, all sizes and kinds, at

Loring's.
Chew Jackson's IScst Sweet Xavy

Tobacco.
Patronize the bar at the circus.

All drinks one bit.
Kd., the barber, has a new.shop next

to Packer & McKenna's.
The IIkrai.i is the oiiht setni-weekl-

newspaper in Arizona.
All kinds of canal work a specially

at our job printing establishment.
A social dance will be given al

Tempo on the evening: of the 17th.

The new postollice, in Peralta's
new building, will be (he best ia the
country.

Sixteen bars of bullion from the
Tiptop, valued at $25,067.32 arrived
Thursday.

Our job work is better and our
prices cheaper than any ollice in
Arizona.

The harness and saddlery manu-
factory has been removed next to the
postoflicc.

The American Hotel to-

morrow morning for breakfast; meals
at all hours. Read the advertisement.

By a private letter we are informed
that an auction sale of town lots will
be held at the new railroad town in
about five weeks.

Several teams loaded with goods
belonging to Mr. Castenado, of Signal
City, have arrived, and that firm will
soon start in business.

"We would be pleased to publish
communications from Tempe relative
to local matters, if any of our friends
would tavor us with lliem.

The circus last Wednesday was
sigiin largely attended and an excel-

lent programme rendered. A ifr.ind
performance will he riven this even
ing. From this place they jo to
Florence. j

T. A Watterman arrived yesterday j

afternoon from Signal City, where he
lias tor some time been in business.
lie is looking up a location and pro- -

poses embarking in the tin and ';eet
iron business. j

James Kean, of this place, has in- -

vented a spark arrester, which he is '

having patented. Through this
country it will prove a great safe- -

guard against fires, where everything
is so dry and easily ignited.

Messrs. Sherman, Hyde & Co., San
Francisco, have sent us a charmiu
son-- i and chorus entitled, "Breathe t

them once again," by D. S. Hakes.
The song is so easy that a child can
play it, and so pretty that everybody
will want it. The key is B flat.
Price 35 cents.

For the information of bidders
under the advertisement of Chief
0,uartermastcr Weeks, of the 1st inst.,
inviting proposals for transportation
during the fiscal year 1879-80- , we arc
requested to state that the distance to
be paid for from Ehrcuberg to Whip-
ple, under the new contract, will be
181 miles.

Archie Mcintosh, of Grapevine
Springs, has reported that the San
Carlos Indians were about to leave
the reservation, and the commanding
officer at Camp McDowell has been
ordered to proceed with one company

TTv.
ai.d, to investigate the matter. They
will leave Camp McDowell this mor
ning.

Indian-Inspecto- r Hammond arrived
in Phoenix last Wednesday and the
evening met a large nnmber .of out-
most prominent citizens in the ollice

Hancock Judge Alsap,
and was informed of many facts
relating to the President's late order.
Thursday and yesterday, in c mpany
witli Capt. Hancock he inspected
country between Phoenix and Camp
McDowell. Mr. Hammond will re-

main here some time 3'et.

PEBMOXAL.

O. M. F. IletTett has gone to Pres
cott to obtain castings for the com-
pletion of Judge Watts' flying hay
press, acd will be absent about ten
days.

Col. Wood and family passed
through Phoenix en route for the
southern country.

Wm. Harris, of Pima station, was
in town a days since.

C. A. Luke, of Prescott, arrived
Thursday, on his way to select a site
for business at the new railroad town

Springer, on behalf of the Demo-
cratic members of the committee on
expenditures in the state department,
jtrcsented to the house last Monday
for its consideration a scries of arti-

cles of impeachment against Minis-
ter Seward.

Till: SITl'ATIOX.

An Open to the Board of

Gentlemen: By acts of the
last Legislature (peace be to their
ashes) you are called upon to issue
bonds to the amount of 6,000 to
build a wagon road to Maricopa
Wells, also to issue bonds to the
axioutit of 40,000 to construct a

courthouse, and 100,000 to any rail-

road company that may build a road
from Maricopa Welis to Prescott via
P!iu?ni.Y, making a sum total of $lSii!,-00-

said .bonds to draw interest at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum, mak-

ing $19,000 interest annually. To
this add 10 per cent, for collecting,
and we will have to pay ijil.oljO year-
ly on these bonds, or only !J102 less
than all the taxes we now pay, or
equal to the sum of i:i,28'3 that we
will have to pay each year, if l

taxes are no higher than
they were last year, and this tax is to
be raised from an assessment roll of
s70r.37-- ? the amount of taxable
property in this county, hence our
rate of taxation will be ( lo7 per
ftlOO. But our taxable property will

be
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vast sum does not include
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Arizona Lottery !

UNDER THE DIRECTION OP

Governor J. C. FREMONT,

Territorial Comuilnslouer.

Michel (Joliw.itpk, j Bank or Abiioxa.
President.! Tteiieurer.

In r.poontatire with an act of the T.pgiiilHiive
Assembly of Arizor.n Territory, And the

Protiln million of the Governor
issued a

Lottery!
Wilt he drawn at Prescott. A. T.. on Wcilnes

day, Jans 4 th, 1679.

Act of the Legislature.
An net to aid in tbo construction of Capitol

liuiliihijfrt. and for th support of Public
.Schools in tho Territory of A. ri 2011a- -

Be it enacteJ by tho Legislative Assembly of
Arizona Territory :

Section 1. It shall b lawful fnr. and th
ripht. power and Authority is hereby granted
ror uie period 01 twenty years, irom the 1st
day of February 1879, to the Arizona Devel-
opment Comp.iuv a corp ration organized and
existing endor and oy virtue of the laws of
the Territory of Arizona and its assigns, to

j fjivs public lotteries at which, or bv means f
which mmiAv may be lawfully disposed ot by
chance, anything- in the laws 01 this Territ rv

j to the eontmry notwithstanding;, ttc, etc.
Sc. 2 The tioverner of the Teritory of

Arizona, and his successor in office, and in the
event of the ahsei'ce, disqualification or dath
of the Governor his lp-a- l ."ubstitute is hereby
appointed a Commissioner to superintend the
drawing or iou of prizes in sa:J lotter- -

ies and each of them, and certify to the cor-- I

rectness thereof, etc. etc.
j Sec. 3 All lotteries drawn under the pro

visions of this ae shall be drawn in fome
public place to be designated ty the Conimis-- 'signer, between the hours of ten o'clock a. m.
vud five o'clock p. m , acd in a manner to be

j approved by the CmntaiftMoiipr.
Sections 4, ." and d provide tor Ihe collection

of ten per ct;ut. from all prizes and the pay
ment of the sums into the capitol school
f11 ads.

Certificate of Territorial Treas-
urer.

I. Thomas J. Butter, Treasurer of Arirona
Teriitory. lujreliy oenifv tnat the ArixoDa
Devplopmptit Coinpanv lias th5s Hay filed

between '"' "'I'''-- ' in of Ihe act

tirat

and

fiU d in my o!tii: a burnt in tle sum of twenty
Tmu?an,i auuurs truc-i- i oona lias ap
proved by tlie Governor and an Associate
Jusnee ot rtie Supreme Court of Arizona Ter-rit-

y. conditio-!t- tor itb faittilul peiforn-anc-

01 the provisioris of sa art.
THOJ1A1 J BUTI.R.

Territo ia Treasurer.
Trcsoott, Fi 20tl..

i'roclamat'on the Governor.
TK oa ro y of Auizoxa.

ls?0
I, .loliu C. Kreniont. Governor of the

of Arizona, and Co!lllisioner
To superintend the drawinsf of for the

of ihe public schoo's etc , by virtue
or the power and authority vesteii in ni by
law, do hereby designate as the plaoe where!l,.i;rOr,l...vcllIl .1... A.:

A paper a i Company, the in frea- -

for to engage a cargo sam ot

of
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in

of

Mail
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i

their
in
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thereunder,

oeen

d

bnnrj

of

Terri-tor- v

lo:reri'S
support

Arizona.

three
day

uiiic 111 name biihii ue lirawn
shatl be the 4th day of June. Is7tt, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. ni. and 5 o'clock p. 01.

Witness my hand and the tri eat seal of the
Territory of Arixona, thU 20lU day of Febru
arv A. I, lB.a.

(skai.J JOHN C. FRKMOXT,
Governor and Lotterv tomoits..!i,ner

The first Lottery nnder the foresroing law will
be drawn at the Theatre, in Prescott, on

JUNE 4th. 1879,
i

or eooner. if all the tickets are soonor disposed
of. on which occasion there will he distributed
T.'UKTV ONK TIIUUSA.N'D TiVO Hl'X
IJKK1) AND FIFTY DOLLARS, ia 2Hi
prizes as follows :

One prize of S10 0C0
One prize of .
One prize ot
'I hr-- e prizes of
Two i rizes of
Four prizes of
'i en prizesof
Ten prize of
Fitry prizesof .
Fifty prizes of
Fif r prizes of
Cue haudrcd prizes of...

J

2.C0O
1 500
1,000 each

7o0 each
Son each
2."0 each
1"0 ea h
1"0 each

25 eaen
15 each
10 each

THE MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION WILL
HE AS FOLLOWS:

Twelve tlfTmsami slips of leather cambered
from one to twelve thousand will be pirWicly
deposited in u lars'e las wheel which will
then be closed and scaled bv the Territoral
Lottery L'oininidsioDer. Two hundred and
eighty-tw- slips of leather num'iered in ae-- I
eorilancQ with the prizes unuot need, will be
publicly deposited ia a mall wheel,
which will also be closed and sealed by the
Territorial Lottery Commissioner.

A coruniiit e of seven citizens will bo se-

lected by the ticket holders to examine every
sTiifje of the proceed in its.

1S tb wheels will then be revolved in sitrht
of the audifiiee, until their contents are mixed

i ami thoroughly mingled. The seals will then
be broken and the wheels ojened. and TWO
UlilL.DK EN I NDK rt TEN YEARS OF AtiE
will be placed, one at each wheel, and a prize
and a number drawn at the same time. The
whf-el- wiil then be closed and revolved, and
another number aud prize drawn, and this
process repeated until th prizes are all
drawn. The holders of tickets bearing- corres-
ponding numbers will be entitled to the prizes
draw a.

Only 12.0U0 Tickets Will be Sold.

Whole Tickets 5.

IIlvcs, iJ.50.

Tli Bank of Arizona will act as Treasurer
;itul all liuinuvs Irum tal?s of tickfta
will h dt't?-ite'-- l thereto wait the drawing.
I'ri.ee will he p;ii I ipii days Hit r the iiruwitif.

Ail ord r ttir tickets 111113; be acconia i:e 1

by the in nev, wliicn can snt in Bunklj rat'is on 8a n Kram s , Vrtiticares ot le-IM-

or Potai Mcmey Orders, or by Wells,
Farg-- Si. Cu'n. Express.

A'ldrt'Sf a communications, and mako all
drafts aud money orders payable t the order

f the Arizona LoUcry Copmuny. I'rescott,
A. T.

ItHuir all letters containing draf s tr post-
al orders. To avoid buy no tickets
except vi'rcgnlai" t?i 'Jiu

GOLDMAN & CO.

Jobbers and of

GENERAL

!

rHEXIX and PICKET TOST

CO

Retailers

MERCHANDISE

Have just received and offer to the tra !e at Reduced

5000 Pounds Crushed Sugar,

5000 Pounds of Sugar,

5000 Pounds of Green Coffee,

1000 Pounds of Japan Tea, new crop,

1000 Pounds of English Breakfast tea, Comet Brand.

1000 Pounds of Green Tea,. Brand.

2000 cans fruit, meats and vege
tables, Cutting packing.

1000 gallons Coal oil, Safeguard Co.'s brand, fire test

2000 Pounds of Extra Candles.

1000 pounds of Powdered Sugar,

3000 pounds of dried Apples, Peaches
and Grapes

In fact, a full line of Staple and fancy groceries.

ALSO

A full line of Builders' Hardware.

A full line of carpenters' Tools.

A full line of Crockery and Glassware.

A full line of Drugs and Chemicals.

A full line of Harness an d

A full line of Boots and Shoes,

&

A full line of and Furnishing Goods.

A full line of Dry Goods and fancy Goods.

ALSO

ARIZONA

Granulated

Elephant

preserved

Saddlery.

Clothing

A full line of Wines, Liquors, Tobaccos and Cigars.

"We have imported as large a stock of staple goods as
our warerrooms are capapable of holding, and with the
intention of selling whole packages at

SAX FRANCISCO PRICES (Freight added)

Seed potatoes, Flour, llay aud Grain always on hand.

Blue Stone for sale. Call and convince 3'oursolves.

Goldman & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

JOHN JX YOST

H. S. CROCKER & CO.,

Stationers and Printers.

Xv.4bl it

11. H. CROCKER

403 Sonmtnc ttrttt
t'ranciaeti.

Solicit the patrnoac of rrgMaata of Arizou,
offering a wwll elctei stoek of

STATIONERY.

BLAXK BOOKS,

W RITIXG ITArEHS

1SK8 tad

anrciuteK.

Pikfticnlor attention firm to

Fine Job Printing

Merchants and Bankers.

MIXING CORPORATIONS

VTill find It to their advaotMr to mi tttnr
orders, aft we make this oUaft ef work a epeer
talty.

CERTIFICATES OP STOCK

Printed or Lithographed In finest fttjU,

COMPLETE SETS OF BOOKS.

For all Incorporation!, at Lowest pries,

rjThs National Oold Medal was awarded
to Bradley Bulofaon, for the beat Photo
(riophs in the United States, and the Vienna
Medal for the best in the world.

4J9 Montgomery Street. San Fraaeisasi.-

H. Morgan & Co.

Washington St., rhcenix

AND

Morgan's Station on the Gila Hirer

Importers and Dealers ia

Groceries a ad Clothing.

Dry Goods,

Liquors,

Tobacco,

Cigars, &c.

At prices to suit the times

5 S 3 3 q Sj

Geo. E. Loring,

Dealer in

le)Mestl ftad iMporteel.

- :o:

C1QAKS, PLUU AND SMOKING

"

TOBACCO'S,

Of all the Leading brands
which I am selling at

Eastern Prices.

Dunt forget the Store with Postoltcc.
n"6tl"

S-t-

Mod

t


